RichAndTasty: Vermont FurnitureTo1850
At TheShel burneMuseumJuly 25?November 1

Sofa attributed to Nahum Parker (1789?1876), circa 1830, Middlebury. Mahogany,
white pine, mahogany veneer and brass; 35 by 84 by 20½ inches. Collection of J.
Brooks Buxton. This sofa with lyre-ornamented arm supports has been attributed to
Parker based on three similar examples.

(Right) Fancy chair attributed to Samuel Nichols (1793?1869) and
John Herrick (1792?1839) or John Abbott (1792?1839) and Thomas
Wood (circa 1798?date unknown), decoration attributed to Charles
Curtis (1801?1876), circa 1822, Burlington. Painted white pine, ash
and basswood; 32¾ by 17 by 15¾ inches. Fleming Museum of Art,
University of Vermont. Photograph courtesy of owner. This chair is one
of three surviving members from an original set of 12 made for the
Bank of Burlington. The scenic painting on each chair illustrated a
different building in town. This example shows the University of
Vermont?s Main Building, which burned in 1824.
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furnit ure lovers who despair t hat t heir

progeny do not share t heir passion might
make a family excursion t o t he Shelburne
M useum. That delight fully quixot ic out door
museum is t he perfect set t ing for ?Rich and
Tast y: Vermont

Furnit ure Before 1850,?

opening at t he museum?s Pizzagalli

ext ravert ed

Cent er for Art and Educat ion on July

int rigue

25. The exhibit ion is a feast of
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Chest, circa 1825, probably
Shaftsbury. Painted eastern
white pine, 24½ by 42¼ by 19
inches. Private collection. This
confection is part of a group of
chests with ornamental painting
associated with the Matteson
family, which the authors present
as a mystery not yet completely
untangled. It bears the shipping
inscription ?E.
Harwood/Hartford/Conn.?

curat or emerit a of Shelburne M useum,
and Philip Zea, president of Hist oric
Deerfield. W ho bet t er t han t hese t wo
seasoned expert s t o t ake on t his project ?
The banquet t hey have laid for us
includes approximat ely

40

luscious

object s drawn from privat e and public
collect ions. M any of t he select ions have
never previously been on public view.
L enders include t he Vermont Hist orical
Pier mirror by George Fisher (1820?1896), before 1841,
Woodstock. Gilt, eastern white pine and glass; 31¼ by
22¼ . Private collection. The paper label on the reverse
reads: ?GEORGE FISHER ? Pleasant Street/WOODSTOCK,
VT.?

Societ y, Woodst ock Hist orical Societ y,
Fleming

M useum

of

Art ,

Hist oric

Deerfield, J. Brooks Buxt on and Norman
and M ary Gronning, among ot hers. Wit h
a

foreword

by

Shelburne

M useum

direct or Thomas Denenberg, "Rich and
Tast y: Vermont Furnit ure t o 1850" is
published by t he museum and dist ribut ed
by Universit y Press of New England.
Two-drawer stand by Nathan Burnell (1790?1866), 1853,
Milton. Maple, yellow birch, maple veneer, basswood and
eastern white pine; 28¾ by 16¼ (32¾ open) by 197/8
inches. Private collection. ?Nathan Burnell, 1853? appears
in pencil on bottom drawer, yet no stand or worktable is
listed in Burnell?s detailed ledger, which runs from 1822 to
1866. In 1853, he made a ?Chamber Sett.? Burks and Zea
wonder if this piece could have been part of that suite.

This companion guide feat ures insight ful,
highly researched ent ries for some 70
object s in t ot al, t hus expanding upon t he
assemblage of object s on view. The aut hors
have arranged object ent ries t hemat ically
under such headings as ?A L egacy of
Specializat ion: Chairmaking,? ?Neoclassical
Vermont ,?
Puzzles?
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Harwood

and

Comb back Windsor rocking chair, circa 1825, Woodstock. Mixed
woods and paint, 41 by 17¾ by 19½ inches. Private collection.

John M arshall, Burks shows how t hese

informat ion and comment ary.

woodworkers?approaches reflect ed t he

Burks called at t ent ion t o t heir ot her

?rich and t ast y? formula. Similarly,

part ner, J. David Bohl, whose object

Zea includes a connoisseurship model

phot ography she views as crit ical t o

he has developed and here applied t o

t he success of t he project . ?David Bohl

Vermont furnit ure. The result is a

is t he mast er...

sophist icat ed,

scholarly

offering

feat uring fresh art ifact s, hist orical
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